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THE INFLUENCE OF PLUTONIUM CONCENTRATION
AND SOLUTION FLOW RATE ON THE EFFECTIVE CAPACITY

OF MACROPOROUS ANION EXCHANGE RESIN

by

S. FredricMarsh and Timothy D. Gallegos

ABSTRACT

The principal aqueous proceasused to recoverand purify plutonium
at the Los Alamos Plutonium Facility is anion exchangein nitric acid.
Previous studies with gel-type anion exchangeresin have shown an in-
veraerelationshipbetween plutonium concentrationin the feed solution
and the optimum flow rate for this process. Because gel-type resin has
been replaced with macroporous resin at Los Alamos, the relationship
betweenplutonium concentrationand solution flowrate was reexamined
with the selectedLewatit MP-500-FK resinusing solutionsof plutonium
in nitric acid and in nitric acid with high levels of added nitrate salts.
Our reanlts with this resin differ significantly from previous data ob-
tained with gel-type resin. Flow-rate variation from 10 to 80 liters per
hour had essentiallyno effect on the measured quantitiesof plutonium
sorbed by the macroporousresin. However, the effectof plutonium con-
centration in the f-d solutions was pronounced, as feed solutions that
contained the highest concentrations of plutonium also produced the
highest resinloadings. The most notable effectof high concentrationsof
dissolvednitrate salts in these solutionswas an increasedresin capacity
for plutonium at low flow rates.

INTRODUCTION

Anion exchangein nitric acid is the principalaque-
ous process used to recover and purify plutonium at
Los Alamos.An importantparameterthat affectsthis
processis the_relationshipbetweenplutoniumconcen-
tration and the optimal flow rate at which feed solu-
tion is supplied to the ion exchange column. It has
long been accepted qualitativelythat feedsolutionaof
higher plutonium concentration should be loaded at
lower flow rates. This premise is reflected in Fig. 1,
copied fromthe “ha AlamosStandardOperatingPro-
cedure for Nitrate Anion Exchange.”1 Unfortunately,
the experimentaldata that support Fig. 1 are from

studies of gel-type anion exchange resins no longer
used.

A recently completed ion exchange development
program at Los Alsmos2 demonstratedthat certa.m
mscroporous resins are much superior to gel-type
resins for processing plutonium. Operational guide-
lines for plutonium processing based on past studies
with gel-type resins have thereforebecome obsolete.
For this reason, we designedan experimentalsystem
to measurethe influenceof plutonium concentration
and feed-solutionflow rate on the effective capacity
of the preferredmacroporouaresin. The objective of
this investigationwas to defineoptimumflowratesfor
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Figure 1
Plutonium Concentration vs Flow Rate
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Fig. 1. Guide for plutonium concentration w flow rate taken from the “k Alamos Standard Operating Procedure for Nitrate

Anion Exchange.” 1

loading anion exchangecolumns of the selectedresin
with feed solutionaof specifiedplutonium concentra-
tion and salt composition.

This study has produced valuableoperationaldata
for a superior macroporous resin that is gaining
widespreadacceptancewithinthe nuclearindustry. In
additionto providingnew guidelinesthat can improve
process throughputand efficiency,these experimental
resultsare of special interestbecause they differ sig-
nificantly from those reported in previous studies of
other reains.3*4

EXPERIMENTAL

All anion exchange resin used in this study was
takenfrom a singlebatch of LewatitMP-500-FK (40-
to 70-mesh)resinthat had been used in routineproc-
essingat Los Alamos for nearly a year. We selected
used resin because the performanceof this resin im-
provessignificantlywith repeateduse, for reasonanot
yet fully understood. Because the thoroughly condi-
tioned resinused in this study reliablyrepresentsthe
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resinin productioncolumns, the resultsreportedhere
should apply quite directly to full-scaleplant opera-
tions.

The complete study consisted of two separate
phases. In Phase I we evaluatedfeed solutions that
containedonly plutoniumin 7 M nitric acid, whereas
in PhaseIIweevaluatedfeedsolutionsof highsaltcon-
tent that simulatedrecoverablewastefrom pyrochem-
ical operations. Thus, the solutions teatedbracketed
the entire concentrationrsnge of impuritiesfound in
actual process feedsolutiona.

The master solution of plutonium nitrate, from
which all other solutions were prepared, contained a
fluoride-t~plutoniumratio of 0.072. This base levelof
fluoridewas presentin Phase I solutions,to which no
aluminum was added, and in Phase H solutions that
containedadditionalfluorideand aluminum.The plu-
toniumin themastersolutionwasconvertedto Pu(IV)
by adding hydrogen peroxide.5 After spectrophoto-
metric analysisconfirmedthe absenceof Pu(VI) and
Pu(III), individualdilutionawereprepared.



Phase I: Low-Salt Solutions

Plutonium Ccmcentration. The four selected
feed-solutionconcentrationsof approximately10, 20,
50, and 110 grams of plutonium per liter bracket
typical plutoniumconcentrationsof routine anion ex-
change processesat Los Alamos. The various plut~
nium concentrationsused in this study wereobtained
by dilutinga portion of an initialmastersolutionthat
conta”medapproximately120 grams of plutoniumper
liter. Final solution volumes were approximately15,
6.25, 2.5, and 1.2 l:iters,respectively,for the four plu-
tonium concentrationsdescribedabove.

Flow Rates. The four flowratesof 10,20,40, and
80 liters per hour for loading the feed solutions were
likewiseselectedto bracketflowratestypicallyusedin
routineanion exchimgeprocessesat Los Alamos.

Nitric Acid. The concentration of nitric acid,
held constant at 7 M throughout the entire series of
experiments,is the nominalacid concentrationused in
routineanion exchangeprocessing.

Nitrate. Ineachsolution,theconstantconcentra-
tion of nitrate in the form of nitric acid was supple-
mentedby an additionalamount of nitrate associated
with the dissolved plutonium nitrate. We assumed
that each Pu(IV) ion had four nitrate ions associated
with it, althoughthis assumptionwas not experiment-
ally verified.

We recognizedthat Pu(IV) can associatewith more
than four nitrate ions and that such anionic nitrate
speciesof plutoniumexisted in these solutions. Such
anionicspeciesmuxt, however,be offset by an appro-
priate number of hydrogen ions to preserve overall
charge balance. All hydrogen iona associated in this
mannerwith anionicnitrato complexesweremeasured
in the free-aciddeterminationand thereforewere in-
cluded in the measuredconcentrationof nitric acid.

Although the total quantityof plutoniumwas held
constant .m all experimental solutions, solutions of
specifiedplutonium concentrationswere prepared by
dilutingthe uniform, initial quantity of plutoniumto
an appropriatefinalvolume. If we assumefour nitrate
ionsarecontributedby eachPu(IV) ion, the additional
nitrate concentrationswould be 0.17, 0.33, 0.83, and
200 Mfor plutoniumconcentrationsof 10, 20, 50, and
120gramsper liter, respectively.

Cohlmn Loading Experiments. Sixteensepa-
rateexperimentswereperformedto evaluateallcom-
binationsof the fourplutoniumconcentrationswith

the four selected flow rates. Experimentalconditions
werechosento closely simulateactual anionexchange
process operations,althoughthe scalewas reducedto
minimize the quantity of plutonium, solutions, and
glove-boxspace required.

The flash chromatographycolumns (J. T. Baker
#7022-6) usedas anionexchangecolumnsin our study
(Fig. 2) are 24 inches high, as are the full-scalean-
ion exchangecolumns. However,the diameterof these
chromatographycolumnsis only 1.5inches,whichrep-
resentsa 16-foldscalereductionfrom the 6-inchdiame-
ter of full-scalecolumns.

A measuredvolumeof 600millilitersof settled,wet
resin added to each small-scalecolumn resulted in a
resin height of about 21 inches, which is comparable
to the resinheightin full-scaleprocess columns.

Phase II: High-Salt Solutions

Appropriatequantitiesof saltswereaddedto Phase
11solutionsto simulatepyrochemicaloperationawaste
solutions with concentrationsof 0.69 M Ca(NOs)z,
0.76 M Mg(NO&, and 0.093 JWA1(N03)3.

Plutonium Concentration. Plutoniumconcen-
trationsinPhaseIIsolutionswereessentiallyidentical
to thoseinPhaseI solutions,withoneexception.The
highestconcentrationof plutonium(greaterthan110
gramsperliter)couldnotbeattainedinthesehigh-salt
solutions,whichwerealreadynearlysaturatedwith
nitratesalts. The plutoniumconcentrationsin Phase
II solutions thereforewere limited to the three lower
levelsof 10, 20, and 50 grams per liter. These levels
encompassedail realisticlevelsfor high-saltsolutions,
however,because high-saltsolutionshorn pyrochemi-
cai wasterarely contain high concentrationsof pluto-
nium.

Nitrate. PhaseII solutionacontainednot only
nitrateaddedas 7 M nitric acid and nitrate ions as-
sociatedwith plutonium(ss describedunderPhaseI),
but also nitrate iona introduced as calcium, magne-
sium, and aluminumnitrate salts. The total concen-
tration of the nitrate added to Phase II solutions in
the form of nitratesaltswas 3.18 M.

Fluoride. High-salt,pyrochemicalwastesolutions
encounteredinanactualaqueousprocessingsituation
alsocontainsignificantamountsof fluoride.The ex-
act amountof fluorideis unknown,however,because
varyingportionsoftheinitialhydrofluoricacidarelost
byvolatilizationduringdissolution.A recentstudyat
LosAlamos6determinedtheeffectofvariouslevelsof
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Fig. 2. Flash chromatography column used for on~sixteenth-scale anion exchange column studies.

fluorideand alum”mumon the plutoniumion exchange
process. Baaedon the recommendationsof this study,
the fluoridelevelin PhaseII solutionawasadjustedto
0.093M, to be equalto theconcentrationof aluminum.

Experimental Procedure

ExperimentalSetup. Figure3 showstheexperi-
mentalsetupbeforeitsintroductionintotheglovebox.
After the installationof this apparatusin the glove
box, eachplutoniumfeedsolutionwaspreparedand
thoroughlymixedin a 6-inchcolumndesignatedfor
feedsolution(Fig.4). A peristalticpumpthentrana-
ferredfeedsolutionsto the anionexchangecolumns,
as shownin Fig. 3, at presetflowrates. Duringthe
loadingof eachfeedsolutionontoan anionexchange
column(backgroundof Fig. 5), the effluentsolution
wascollectedandstoredinaclean6-inchcolumn(fore-
groundof Fig.5) forsubsequentanalysis.

Resin Capacity at Saturation. The effective

capacity of an anion exchange column may be de-
hd in variousways. Some investigatorshave chosen
to report the quantity of plutonium retained on the
ion exchangecolumn when the plutoniumexiting the
column (breakthrough) reaches predeterminedlevels
of 1%,7 10~O,sor even 50Y0.3We chose instead to
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determine the saturation capacity of the anion
exchangecolumn by loading each column with a vol-
ume of feed solution that contained an excess of plu-
tonium. Although everyexperimentperformedin this
manner was subjected to differentconditions of plu-
tonium concentrationand solutionflowrate, the total
quantityof plutoniumwas held constant.

The describedcolumn-saturationtechniqueis con-
sideredto be reliablebecausethe total quantityof plu-
tonium alwaysexceededthe maximumcapacity of the
anionexchangecolumn by at least20%. The quantity
of plutonium retained on the resin is, by definition,
the differencebetween the quantity of plutonium in
the initialfeedsolutionand the quantityof plutonium
in the effluentsolution. We thereforeelected to use
the differencebetweenthesetwo measuredvaluesas a
reliablemeasureof the quantityof plutoniumretained
on the column.

Because some portion of feed solution always re-
mains in the column void space after the solution
loading is complete, this by-differencemeasurement
of sorbed plutonium is subject to bias. We recog-
nized that a considerableamount of plutoniumcould
remain in the resin void volume, which we measured
to be approximatelyone-third of the total resin bed
volume. Furthermore,the quantityof remainingplu-
tonium would depend on the concentrationof pluto-
nium in the residualfeed solution of that particular



Fig. 3. Complete experimental setup, consisting of feed tank, peristaltic pump, anion exchange column, and effluent collection

experiment. If not removed before assay, this inter-
stitial, nonsorbed plutoniumcould easilybe confused
with legitimately sorbed plutonium. Complete re-
moval of all nonsorbed plutonium from the column
thereforewas essential.

Column Rinsing Technique. We employed a
rather lengthy washingprocedure to remove any re-
mainingnonsorbed plutonium. The residualfeed so-
lution firat was rcmoved by vacuum applied to the
loweroutlet of the column. Vacuum next was applied
to the top of the column while it was being refilled
from the bottom with clean 7 Mnitric acid. The pur-
pose of this vacuumwas to removeentrappedair that
otherwisecould prevent the column from completely

refillingwith liquid. Vacuum then was reappliedto
the lower outlet to again drain the column of solu-
tion. And finally, this entire vacuum-filling/vacuum-
drainingprocesswasrepeated.All rinsesolutionawere
combined and uniformly mixed with the previously
collected effluentsolution.

In this mannereach loadedcolumn wasthoroughly
drainedof residualfeedsolutionand rinsedtwice with
ilesh nitric acid. We believethat thiselaboraterinsing
procedureremovednot only all nonsorbedplutonium,
but alsoa smallportion of the legitimatelysorbedplu-
tonium. If so, this would contribute a negativebias,
whichwouldresultin the reportedresincapacitiesbe-
ing somewhatunderstated.

5



Fig. 4. Dual feed-solution tanks containing plutonium nitrate solution, as installed in glove bax.
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Fig. 5. I)wd effluent collection tanks (foreground) during loading of anion exchange columns (background).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The flow rates used in these reduced-scaleexperi-
ments were proportionatelylower than flow rates for
full-scalecolumns. All flow rates reported, however,
have been readjustedto be directly applicableto the
&inch by 24-inch columns used in full-scale plant
processes. We also report measuredresin capacities
in gramsof plutoniumper liter of resinto be applica-
ble to columnsof any size.

Phase I: Low-Salt Solutions

Table I presentsthe measuredquantitiesof pluto-
nium sorbed, per liter of Lewatit MP-500-FK resin,
for each of 16 combinationsof plutonium concentra-
tion and solution flow rate. Figure 6 presentsthese
samedata graphically.Two major conclusionsare im-
mediatelyapparentfrom these data: (1) there is es-
sentiallyno flow rate dependenceover the rangeof 10
to 80 litersper hour for the plutoniumconcentrations
studied, and (2) the highestsaturationloadingof the
resin occurs with solutions of the highest plutonium
concentration.

Effectof Plutonium Concentration.. As stated
earlier, our findings using macroporous resin are in
sharpcontrast with those of earlierstudiesthat used
gel-type anion exchange resins. For example, Ryan
and Wheelwrightreported that plutoniumconcentra-
tion has little effect on resin capacity,3 whereasour
data show a marked effect of plutonium concentra-
tion on the effectivecapacity of macroporousresin. Of
particularimportanceis our findingthat macroporous
resin capacity is highest when plutonium concentra-
tion of the feed solutionalso is highest.

TABLE 1.Quantityof PlutoniumSorbedby Lewatit
MP-500-FK Resin from Low-Salt7 M Nitric Acid.

Plutonium Flow Rate
Concentration Oitersof solutionDerhour)

(mumdliterl 10 20 40 80

Sorbed Plutonium
(gramsper liter of resin)

10 125 125 125 123
20 140 138 139 140
50 152 150 156 147

110 168 170 167 167

Jamesgpredictedearlierbreakthroughof solutions
that contain high concentrationsof plutonium from
columns of Dowex 1x4, per mole of plutoniumfed to
the column, because under these conditions a given
amount of plutoniumhas a shorter column residence
time. Yet our data and visual observationsduring
the experiments consistently demonstrate quite the
opposite-that breakthroughis delayedand the effec-
tivecolumncapacityis highestwhenthe feedsolutions
contain the highestconcentrationsof plutonium.

Why do our data differso markedlyfrom those of
other studies? The most obvious resson is that we
useda differentresin,one that offersmuchfastersorp-
tion kinetics for plutonium.2Rapid sorption kinetics
would be expected to be most beneficialwhen the ra-
tio of plutoniumions to the numberof availableresin
exchangesites is high.

Another reason our findings differ from those of
other studies, as mentionedearlier, is that our solu-
tions that contain the highest concentrationsof plu-
tonium also contain the highestconcentrationsof ni-
trate. For example,solutionsthat contain 10 gramsof
plutoniumper liter are approximately0.04 M in plu-
tonium. If, as we assume,four nitrate ions associate
with everyPu(IV) ion, the associatednitratemolarity
is 0.16 M. By comparison,solutionsthat contain 120
gramsof plutoniumper literhavean associatednitrate
concentrationof 2.00M. The additionalnitratepresent
as plutoniumnitratesalt might very wellenhancethe
distribution coefficientof Pu(IV), an effect that has
been observedand reportedfor otherdissolvednitrate
salts.

James10reportedthat plutoniumcan be efficiently
sorbed from solutions of only 4 M nitric acid if
0.3 M aluminum nitrate also is present. Ryan and
Wheelwrightll reportedmuch higherequilibriumdis-
tribution coefficients for plutonium from solutions
that containedhigh concentrationsof calcium nitrate.
These higher distributioncoefficients,however, took
muchlongerto achievebecausetheplutoniumsorption
rate was much slowerfrom high-nitrate-saltsolutions.
Over all, these investigatorsconcluded that the dis-
advantageof lowersorption rate more than offset the
eventualadvantageof higherdistributioncoefficients.

Effect of Solution Flow Rate. Figure 6 shows
that the saturation capacity of Lewatit MP-500-FK
resinfor the four plutoniumconcentrationsstudied is
essentiallyuntiected when flow rates vary over the
rangeof 10 to 80 liters per hour. This findingalso is
contraryto findingsof previousstudieswith other an-
ion exchangeresins. Calleriand coworkersi2reported
that adsorption of Pu(IV) on Permutit SK resin is

8
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Fig. 6. Quantities of plutonium sorbed per liter of

Lewatit MP-WFK r=in from low-aalt solutiona, for

designated flow ratea and plutonium concentration.

(Flow ratea are scaled for a 6-inch by 24-inch column.)

inverselyproportionalto the solutionflowrate but in-
dependentof plutoniumconcentrationin the rangeof
0.8 to 5.5 grams per liter. Calleri found that break-
through occurred more rapidly, and also that the ef-
fectiveresincapacity for plutoniumwas 1sssat higher
solutionloading rates.

Again it seems likely that the rapid kinetics of
Lewatit MP-500-FK resin explains its improvedca-
pacity, in comparison with the capacities of inikrior
resinaexaminedin previous investigationa.It is par-
ticularly noteworthythat many of these eariieratud-
ieausedPermutitSK resin,which, althoughnolonger
manufactured,iaconsideredby knowledgeableinvesti-
gators to have been the best resin then avaiiabiefor
plutonium.ls

Resin Capacity. Ourmeasuredsaturationcapac-
itiesfor LewatitMP-500-FKresincanbe compared
withthosereportedforotherresins.BSSS04meamred
the saturationcapacitiesof AmbediteIRA-938 and
Dowex11 resinsto be 52 and28 gramsof plutanhqn
per literof resin,respectively.Calleriand cowork-
ers foundPermutitSK resinto havea capacityof
79 * 13 gramsof plutoniumperIiterof resin.14 cgf-

leri et al.12 state, “For all measurementsmade, the
resin capacity was determined to be very close, but
neverhigherthan the capacity that it baafor divalent
Pu(No3)13=.”

The differencesbetweenthesecited findingsandour
ownweresufficientto justifya rigorouscomparison
of our measuredcapacitiesto the total resincapac-
ity.Thecapacityofmacroporousanionexchangeresin
usuallyisgivenasa nominal1.2equivalentperiiterof
resin.Ratherthanacceptthisvalueof uncertainori-
gin,weconverteda measuredvolumeof nitrate-form

LewatitMIWXJ-FKresincompletelyto the hydrox-
ideform,washedtheresinfreeof residualbasewith
deioniaedwater,andthendetermm“ ed the hydroxide
contentby acid-basetitration.

To completelyneutrake the hydmxylions, we
addedameasuredexcessofnitricacidtothehydroxide
formresin. Thiareain/aolutionmixtureWaastirred
overnight(@ a seaki container)to ensurethataliex-
changesiteswouldbeneutralized.Thequanti~ofex-

wlbyback-titrationceasnitricacidthenwaadetermin
withstandardsodiumhydroxidesolutionto a phenol-
phthaleinendpoint.

ThetotaicapacityoftheLewatitMP-500-FKresin
measuredinthismannerwas0.96equivalentaperliter
of nitrate+formresin.If weassumethatplutoniumia
aorbedon the resinin the formof a divalenthexa-
nitratoanioniccomplex,as reportedby Ryan,15the
maximumcapacityfor plutoniumshouldbe haif of
0.96, or 0.48 mole3of plutoniumper iiterof rea@
whichcorrespondsto 115gramaofplutoniumperiiter
of resin.

The factthat wemeasuredpiutoninrnloadingca-
pacitiesM high6s 175gramsperiiterof resinproves
thataiiof theplutoniumamidnothavebeensorbed
in a ratioof h anionexckmgeaiteaperplutonium
ion,as hadbeenpropmed.13,14- pMmiurnions

(mfactmostof them)mayimroiveoniya 6ingieanion
emhangesite. Anotherpoaaibiiityinvoivesa mecha-
* -ted& IhUS andNeison16wherebyneu-
traiphltmlimnnitrateSpecies,Suchas PU(N03)4 or

H2Pu(N03)fj, can* into the rt?8irl at high Soiute

.-ona.

Wa&?lll are cautioned to CaUW!tWy examine *

Uuik used by other ~ “ tom who reportresin
capacitiesfor piutaniurm~ _ capacities‘m
weightOfpiukmimnpergramof dry resin, rather than
per volume of wetresin-Thechoiceofsucbunitsiadif-
ilcuitto un~ becausedry-resinweightis~
iatedtothecapacityofanoperatingresincolunm.The
fact that capacitiescomputedon a dry-resinweight
basisareapproximatdytbret%to fourfoldhigherthan
thosecomputedon a we&re8involumebasisgreatly
addsto theopportunityforconii&om

Phaae II: Higil-sait solutions

The completeseriesof 16 combinationsof pluto-
niumcmmmtrationandflowratestudiedin PhaseI
couidnotberepeatedinthehigh-ashsolutionsexam-
inedinPhaseILThiswasbecausethehighestconcen-
trationofplutonium(greaterthan100gramsperliter)

9



was not solublein Phase II solutionsthat werenearly
saturatedwith added nitrate salts. Phase II studies
thereforewere limited to the three lower concentra-
tions of plutonium; however,each of thesewas evalu-
ated at all four flowrates, for a total of 12experimen-
tal combinations.The measuredsaturationcapacities
of Lewatit MP-500-FK resin for the 12 experimental
combinationsstudiedare listedin Table11andalsoare
presentedgraphicallyin Fig. 7.

Effect of Plutonium Concentration. The
range of measuredresin capacities for Phase II solu-
tions,whencomparedwith thatof PhaseI solutions,is
largerat low flowratesand smallerat high flow rates.
We believe the trends shown in Fig. 7 result from a
combinationof the higherequilibriumdistributionco-
efficientsof plutoniumand theslowersorptionkinetics
that occur from high-nitrate-saltsolutions.

Adding to the complexityof thissystemiathe pres-
ence of fluoride. In Phase 11solutions, the concen-
tration of fluoride (O.O93M) is constant and equal to
that of ahuninum. However,because the concentra-
tion of plutonium variesin differentexperiments,the
fluoridet~plutonium ratio changesas the concentra-
tion of plutoniumchanges.

A recent Los Alamos study of the effect of varying
ratios of fluorideto aluminumto plutonium6demon-
strated the importance of the overall fluoride-to-
plutonium ratio, as well as the fluorid~t~aluminum
ratio. Becausein Phase II solutionsthe fluoridecon-
centrationis constant,whereasthe plutoniumconcen-
tration varies, the solution that contains the highest
plutoniumconcentrationalso has the lowest fluoride-
to-plutonium ratio. This may explain the highest
measuredcapacity of 175gramsof plutoniumper liter

TABLE II. Quantityof PlutoniumSorbedby Lewatit
MP-500-FK Resin from Low-Salt7 M Nitric Acid.a

Plutonium Flow Rate
Concentration (litersof solutionper hour)

(grams/liter) 10 20 40 80

Sorbed Plutonium
fmuns Derliter of resin)

10 124 127 134 128
20 136 140 140 136
50 175 158 151 143

‘In additionto 7 M nitric acid, thesesolutions con-
tained0.69 M Ca (N03)2, 0.76 M Mg(N03)2, 0.093
M AI(N03)3, and 0.093 M fluoride.
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Fig. 7. Quantities of plutonium sorbed per liter of

Lewatit MP-500-FK resin from high-salt solutions, for

d~ignated flow rates and plutonium concentrations.

(Flow rates are scaled for a &inch by 24inch column.)

of resin measuredfor the 50-gram-per-literPhase 11
solution at the lowest flow rate. This solution has
not only the lowest fluoride-to-plutoniumratio, but
also the highest total nitrate concentration of 11.01
M, which is the sum of 7 M nitric acid plus 3.18 M
nitrate from the added impuritysalts plus 0.83 M ni-
trateassociatedwith Pu(IV) at 50 gramsof plutonium
per liter.

Effect of Solution Flow Rate. Earlier
studieslO’llhavereportedthat the highconcentra-
tionsof nitratesaltsthat favorhighsorptionof plu-
toniumat equilibriumsignificantlyslowthesorption
rate. This could explaintheunusuallyhighcapacity
of theresinforplutoniumobservedat thelowestflow
rateforthehigh-saltsolutionhavingthehighestplu-
toniumconcentration.However,an identicalsolution
did not demonstrateunusuallyhigh resincapacity at
higherflowrates,becauseat higherflowratesthe plu-
tonium residencetime in the anion exchangecolumn
may be insufficientfor the slowerkineticsof the high-
salt solutionsto contribute.

Resin Capacity. It shouldbe notedthat the
measuredresincapacitiesfor the threePhase II so-
lutions are essentiallyidentical to those for Phase I
solutions of the same plutonium concentration, with
a single exception. The high-salt solution with the
highestplutonium concentration(50 grams per liter)
exhibits an unusuallyhigh resin capacity at the low-
est flow rate (10 litersper hour). We considerthis to
be primarilyan effectof flow rate, as describedin the
previousparagraph.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. Lewatit MP-500-FK resin offers substantially
highersaturationcapacitiesfor Pu(IV) from nitricacid
than any resinpreviouslystudied.

2. The saturationcapacity of Lewatit MP-500-FK
resin for plutonium is highest for feed solutions that
have the highestconcentrationsof plutonium, in con-
trast to resultsreportedfrom previousstudiesof other
resins.

3. Flow-ratevariationhas essentiallyno effect on
the saturationcapacity of a &inch by 24-inchcolumn
of LewatitMP-500-FK resinfor plutonium from low-
salt solutionsof phtoniwn within the range of 10 to
80 literaper hour. Flow rate has a signticant effect,
however,whensolutionswith high plutoniumconcen-
trations contain high levels of nitrate salts. In such
solutions,low flowratesincreasethe effectiveresinca-
pacity,whereashigh flow rateado not decreaseit. As
explainedearlier, this is attributed to the need for a
longerresidencetimewithinthe coh.rnnto takeadvan-
tage of the higherdistributionof plutoniumfor high-
salt solutions.

4. Advantagesof Lewatit MP-500-FK resin over
gel-type resin for processingplutoniuminclude faster
sorption kinetics,2 higher resin capacity in general,
higher resin capacity at high concentrationsof plu-
tonium, littleor no effectfrom an eightfoldincreasein
flow rate, and little degradationin performancewhen
solutionsapproachthesaturationlevelin impurityni-
trate salts.

5. The sorption rate of Pu(IV) from nitric acid on
LewatitMP-500-FK resinis sufficientlyrapid to have
not been a limiting factor for the range of flow rates
and plutonium concentrationsincluded in this study.
Futurestudiesof higherplutoniumconcentrationsand
fasterflowrates,althoughunrealisticfor process-scale
applications,could contributeto a better understand-
ing of plutoniumsorptionkineticsand mechanisms.
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